TUXEDO MEASUREMENTS

If you’re not located near one of our stores, no problem! Just take this form to your nearest men’s clothing store, tailor or tuxedo shop for your measurements. Once
you record your measurements on this form send it to us (at least 6 weeks prior to the event date). You can fax this in, snail mail it, or once you get your measurements,
fill out our online form --- visit the “Locations” area on our website www.classictuxedo.com or call 1-877-329-8611 for specific store contact information

CONTACT INFORMATION:

MEASUREMENTS:

Your Name________________________ Email_________________

Jacket Size____________

Address___________________________________________________

Chest Under Arm ________ Chest Over Arm__________

City/State/Zip Code ________________________________________

Jacket Sleeve Inseam

Home Phone __________________

Pants: Waist______ Hip _______ Leg Out Seam _________

Cell Phone _________________

Groom’s Name ____________________

Wedding Date__________

Store Pick Up Location:
Massachusetts:

Maine:

New Hampshire:

Shoes: Size _________

Boston

Boston

Saugus

Woburn

Auburn

Shirt: Neck _______

Augusta

S

R

L

XL

(boys jackets come only in even sizes)

____ Height ____ Feet ___ Inches

Shirt Sleeve Length ______________
Medium

Wide

Size Suit Tried On _________________ Style _______________

Quincy

Store Name That Measured You_______________________
Bangor

Portland

Waterville

Manchester

PAYMENT OPTIONS:

AMERICAN EXPRESS

DISCOVER

VISA

MASTERCARD

CHECK/CASH

Charge Authorization: I _______________________________ hereby authorize Classic Tuxedo to charge my credit card account number
___________________ expiration date ___________________ in the amount of $________________ (minimum deposit of $40 is required).

I understand that:
All rentals cancelled within 72 hours of the pickup date will be charge the full rental price. All rentals cancelled prior to 72 hours of the pick up date will be charged a $40
cancellation fee. I understand that trying on the tuxedo in the store upon pick up is part of the rental process. If I choose not to do so, no monetary compensation will be given
if I am dissatisfied. All tuxedos returned late will be subject to a $40 per day late charge. Classic Tuxedo is not responsible for any tuxedos left at hotels. I authorize Classic
Tuxedo to charge my credit card (listed above) for all late charges or missing items. I have read and fully understand and agree to all of the above policies.

Print name
Questions: call 1-877-329-8611

Signature
Thank you for making it a Classic Day!

Date
www.classictuxedo.com

